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"" _^£g1QRlA SEMI-WËËÈXŸ COLON MT, FRIDAY, M4Y W*

fonsiderma lng°f 3creag* .mate Aoiti^n^fbe^Mtered16’ TMs Ivro h^d111?1^5 tbe matter W£ts never the Ml and tiwt *e- Ska ^ w'iST*®'1 Mr‘
tUIIOlUUMliy acqmescmg in what appeared to be a was Mr. WeHs proposition? hut ' it was ££. Mintally ™en«oned until the Wdhïïl sl^togto^ & W.MJ? •SJ?:

_ £“rely domestic matter of the railway con curred in by the then premier Tnd *»■ - of *fae c°™Pany was brought into •«* with the tMteid, ^tha^thZ
T|_ - company—the iiassage of lands from one the finance Minister. Mr.PEberte had C pTL?.'1 becaine part of the ’-••had aala ln allpîûb^ZîtyV -subsidy

HP VC I eu*dry comPany to another. said oV the witness stand that he 4ns deliver?' to e8ta'bl;®l» constructive “2 “TSJS iÎ^SÎarS1*7. wltgfk*
I IIV SIMILI doming to the orderin-conncU of the unaware of this condition of deliver ef^* would nnfSf.'Æ bee”'turn-

______ — Unir ‘^■U|glls£’ the, ^vents Yet he haa admitted that the matter was nessy, a very exact and earefiiMS?*" f^ement, that he xeme*rt>e*ed dndistiakk.
leading up to it, Mr. Brown had said discussed be/ore Mr. Wells started for ness man have b£n «SS” Æ11! J***1’ ^vlng spoken to the Attorney.

Columbia & Western lavestlga- S8A^ÏSMSl?Syîa!l: -iSS“SA—‘-
«»-is „N7 - « =S‘s„ s as & tS etSs HB-smss i saSSSs^HawEnd- s.d £re7iB£id'SS„“fâ" SCÇSSlSsmssss

tire ignorance of the negotiations tmtil been moat emphatic. There was no Oswald have S l ^ - °0t nM,r’ and it
^i°taer^ermiCUHttPred- 1,04 JL?06 abZ’Th Hl?>Ut it't.Mr' S’6»8 knew all story looked very bad th^mrinw ^ îS?ie?"whtie'“m?
$<>eechp«i mifï^ i • ar8umeiltatlve ?bout the transaction. Did Mr. Brown I methods under which the C P R rail JJ ells had Indfspotsbie eorrobonetfon on ail
evhienco' m,th w.hl?b \e interspersed hie kn°w? He said he did not. Yet he I way company carried on its affaira " Porat^and many nrinoron^, U

81168681:6(1 that negotiations admitted that he wag aware Mr Weils With' resnert tr, th nm.mkiu^ . cail<,boratlon by unwilling witnesses.
Satght have progressed to that point at Proposed to discuss the Smence'o j '!•. r68Pect to the Greensluelds mci- I, put M to any fair-minded miuil'- «aia

^n^ssrefièsi x-sxswfcSdfS
fou^Xr ^nt?;Ta,,?srhySpobsTrWhefnXd  ̂ ^ ^

-”™ .ï'f. s£“,sai& JÎi ggfâèSrss&ttp-sAgain the gravest suspicion was thrown line to Spence’s A. „dlJlg , the but refer to the demeanor of witness ^ atx>,ïr °f Mr'
K the evidence of” Sir^mas fusion Tthe on^atur^conMn “ave ' .i™\T rTseDt bS.

The-last chapter in the Columbia & A_“f “?Sy and Mt- Brown. was that he was aware that this was under iwldeifhe^gave his evidence^his eMmiS/? s*00* examtoetion. oroes-
Westeru inquiry, with the exception of what was the object of the sug- S? be a condi.ii on of the grants’ delivery; impertinence in the box® ”y StT'en“l‘,,IOB ,bett6T then
that1 devoted to the report itself, was 8^6d transfer from the British Col- tivell“St. Wd:fk«S testihed posi- Mr. Weli, Ind the Gt^ ^c^rrZrato^vld1^" Zg^&'S-
(.|„sc,l yesterday when Mr. Duff summed Western^^Tn^hi10 the 2?lum¥a «nd haJ y„a^ t,,0BrEwn kn6w—and that he ability of his whole story told against th<Ù î*5ers 10 the «une degreed

SsarviSKUtosiKS skZ„m; Ar£F,T s.Sistss*;! -«rrss^. fiFyrjresuesvs1 fcvssjr» &rsrs s&-îi«rst ,s sss i&,s?y^uras£E5S 3«$ssK.«assTr.-¥*■■“«•stÆS SîSrtÇeFïrsas Bus sl» is.ïHiÆî! tyS3S35SS5aAnd it is be- e8a.b,shed »f Peculiar advantage to "I”8 he 8°'n8 ,to Montreal for anyway? shown by hiscarèful a?oa?dai£eof ■ ln «myj*»t he had kmownMr Wells Js
[berailway mterests-m taking subsidy tI?ll^as‘ s;mPl6 question as to who was reference to th? matter Mti7hish!Ed Z^orafBie S8”" Hp hfld tomvnlhlm 2s

^ot contigrioug to the assisted ^Hmg the truth, Wells or Eberts? Wells had-been forced Even Mr FWta u îniîtr? of. ten •ve'a'm. Now was
lute. In the condition of human affairs Bro,wn? Wells or Shauehnessv'9 have believed that thîLr^ Eberts must It Possible that he shmfld have changed in

IÜ3EHC. 5 BiPIHHi
logical certainty was that these negoti- ÎSrîi , a11 favored Mr. Wells. Mr could not have fnhricntcd «iiJ: : ’Xe118 their Investigation might be. Mr. McCaul
Vn°n1^?arrie<1 c?u by Brown with the Wells having left for Montreal with the for political purnoses and if Cfp ^at <jbe committee edtoifld not
knowledge of Sir Thomas Shaugihnessy con^urrence of all the ministers we wasimnossïhie Pte fmn<5mo f 5? 1 mlïT !he? to 8? influen^e thefr fair jndg-

e'>%v^s4rH EEBBJliiil SBlfHBEFr
by expressing the conviction that, 'Company under its agreement with the 8lven him—in view of his own evnreLl imrSE m K' or forL the #Co- no doubt that their report vrcraM be , fair

«■raild he glad that this long-protract- i British Columbia isluthTrn into de- ed dissatisfaction? in viLv of TtZ T W3S n0t.the f”nt: aDd » commendable one 66 ”
• il ii'-l'ury was drawing to a close. The Pendence upon a ‘‘moral obligation"” and circumstances, that Mr Wells did not ^ thf of?!* h6 ?7S n°n’ ??ntam" ',,5r‘ Puft t^n summed up, but owing to 
pnuance was to he congratulated upon the honor of the G. P R authorities ProI>ound this specific condi, tinn+o I Inatter: al! the cir- laPk of «r>ace_ this morning, hfs arguments
having the investigation by a commit- The question of motive or advantage had Thomas—that 111 did not ta» it ?n Sfo conloirn^ Ci,nted î° an underground w,n apnear rn tomorrow's Issue.
II'" Whose work was marked by such to be taken into consideration in deal the Proposals for deliverv of th^vr^ntl ,^ 0. /' , ?hn wh° ,was 11 enginepr-
imli-l'iita.hle thoroughness and patience, mg with any case—and here was^the There collld be onlv on?o"her exnlan?' the R secU,re >.he from
Tli" c'lmnnttee was to be congratulated motive or advantage apparent in th? tien—that Mr. Wells had soften in? % 1L0 C" s°uthern to the Columbia and

K tt8S?*£ W litsti Sti1,Kri‘8S.’8iS *” £« FBB'P SRASR

r5e, aiacter The Crow s Nest Pass ,.,.,Th6,0nl-v logical inference was f?r1,the presa Purpose of working these
Ubal Company would .have to become irresistible—that the subject had been, I*1,61!8' The OTder-ln-council of the 10th 
dependent upon the honor of the CjP R discussed at the meeting on the 20th I So«*inl>ei# Jrae foiboved by the ap-
unaware^ofDthe rea“y was As Hux,ey has it: ‘T^icl, Tonse- !

and did not know that'th?118 g?‘?g „?n .hi? th6® 31-6 the beacons of wise men, publication being presumably for slx weeks’
British a 111 grant to the but the scarecrows of fools.” ™ssary <<,T hhat company to de-
li«.n V,,n,i i * j Southern had ever Again Mr. Wells’ st-itemont = po41t $60,000 when it took ont Its letters
*,66n ,™ad6 by order-in-council, tlien one found corroborated hv .wer,e Pf:^6,111'. i™! itoere did not seem to be any
was forced to turn to the other horn nf mission, by th,e reluctant ad- istrtkralar desire thus to tie up $50,000
the dilemma—that someone had been was t^6 e'PPrsed to him. There °t ej?Pital pntll the lands for operation werecarrying on these negotiations fL 1Lj“ u"1'?,'"1™ even in the evidence SSWe-,Th™ 11 ^a® found that the ap- 
own advantage and fkdÏÏ* f°r 08 ?u Taylor. Taylor having admitted E,1l^ï^?nK:f<,îa4n<:<>pPO|ration was not lmple- rnust be ir/chise Ztart ^thtie Pacific Mr* Wens^had™,?? hti°n /Montre?!, SSftiT 'on

ri?d 'Company. The person who car- tions attached to till'd»? the 60nd>- *,hJ acquiring orderdntcounctl was passed!
11C(1 °n these negotiations was Mr Geo giant and Tnvln° is dev1er-v, ol the d,?ty appf0v6llkm the 4th September, and
McL. Brown. It was impossible in? ”h?nld Taylor had urged that they vithing 21 dlays the .letters patent were
present to determine whether niViâ®»/* -hould not be insisted upon, going as taken out, on ttie 5th September. This was
Taylor was behind hi? ? 1'■ ° iB°i. M,r' ?Ir" WeHs had said to a ridiculous ex- '“Portant in another bearing as eorrobor- 
ground th.“Thand luthe back- treme in his plea in the comnanv’s he “tOTy ,of AUr' We,lls’ account of the lnter- 
mV1"", of the negotiations. While Sir half. With re=neet 1» luthe fall of 1902—to the effect that
did Shaughnessy had stated that he existing between the agreement theCP.lt. owned all the stock and would
did no't know of any subsidiary com- Cnri “fh.® 8, N’6st Pass control theçoal company. There was also
Puny being formed to develop the rich - and the British Columbia th6 suggestive statement in one of Sir
resources of these narticnlne 1../ •, !t would be contra to the Thoma| telegrams that “we had our own
committee had n?t h«d „ ar lauds’ the 1 • R. brief to admit any more than Çan,s f°,r toe utilization of these lands." 
anee «°0 ad any SU611 assur- could be avoided in connection th??» A8ai” there would have to tie taiken into
ance for any person responsibly connect- with Sir 51,, «1 , there" consideration the telegram from Mr Tav
edwnth, the Pacific Coal Company Sir no t remrobw thît R S^“SSy E0tl,d [°r to Mr Eberts, the formerbtingto Mon-
Thomas reiuetanit admissions wrung to lfr w.ii that it had been shown treal asking If the change from B. C.
from him with extreme difficulty visit ü <?r diseussed during his Southern to the Columbia & Western could
Brown's subterfuges Mr T»vW’ ,{r‘ ,s Mr- Creelman was not sure, but “ot be made? Here clear cut contradiction 
fined position aIM^’ ;? AT yIo,r 8 uude" admitted that it might have occurred PTeseuted Itself. Mr. Eberts was content 
“thou dnst ’ „L.e ,to th,e exclamation, Mr. Wells, on the other hand wis nnite say *hat he had no recollection of the 
Tlimnos PTOteSt o ermuch, Sir positive in his statement 9 circumstance: Mr. Wells, on the oOher
1 nomas. And how L Zu .1 hand, was quite positive and perfectly clear

tirin'111,110" ’ • üe 1011(1 ask- could Mr. In his retiital of detail Mr Taylor lit was ^triiîn baye mvented that story. What denied, was ln Montreal at the time, June, 
object would he have in doing so? The 3!*01,' Snd this was just after the Paielle 
discrepancy in testimony in this mat- toal Company’s application for incorporn- 
ter -constituted a most ‘ mvspiclous cir- Sad ,becn advertised and that 
enmstance; it cast a most smis'er light ^ S Pro:'”s_«f formation,on all Sir Tliomns <*h«in<rt.Ti™ef llg . lasting to the Oswald inciidnece, -the
,ion T4? 4.1 * ® Shaughnessy s evi- qiiestlon of demeanor again presented itselfthe?" pVf'i W1,S nl0thin7 iu U for Mr. Duff, In his examination had adduct 

"- It. to bring about the transfer l116 important statement that the papers 
ot these blocks from the British Colum- î,ad been banded to the witness for sefe- 
bia Southern to the Columbia and West- ‘Î statement which, the witness
ern account, why was it that Mr Creel- ertdZ?tatftoma,MrWards ÿthür6"- It was

îe’.k'ïs.J'ï, a.™-K." » “M.K'Sh's ew,,«E*,ïâïV„$b*I°4'S-70«;1, KSJS?ni£,I^W
Lrows Nest Pass Coal Company u-dor he b,a4' been custodian for Mr. Wells for à 
that order-in-council? If Sir Thomas SI“terviri: whether on Mr Wells’ or 
Shaughnessy was taking this high moral ,' ?i?k>maS .s‘hauSlhBf;ssy’s testimony, there stand of admitting thMgati^ trody Z £
ion?UnifSthIedcomWhy take a legal °Pin" ^’ald’s st°ry "as full of contradictious.

t1, t e eompany would not have Ue was quite positive that .he had refused 
tolerated any procedure by which the to„ deliver the grants back to Mr. Wells 
Crow s Nest Pass Coal Comnany might 2nt i.îüut,a£l'istrncîi<yns'” yet -he bad lost 
be defrauded of its selection rights whv Ct>1eeEion wiat these Instroetilons
go to the trouble 11.t- o.v rn8 ' ,y were, or where they came from. And no mitted’ 1 S Thomas ad- one else knew anything else about them

nf, M , ,, "0 the clroamstamtlal evidence in connec-
11-1 bt seems to me, again said counsel, tlon with the story went to classify it a 
thou dost .protest too much, Sir deliberate concoction. It was Impossible 

Thomas.” to believe that if the legal delivery had
Now to take Sir Thomas Shanvh- iiecl.\,ma,lc in 80 Important « matter, no one

nessy’s own version of what occurred- »,n comP®°y save Mr. Oswald should 
if i,i„ UL wnat occurred; have known about It until a few «lavs am—,L , 's ®to y .""ere correct that Mr. neither Sir Thomas Shaughnessy norSthe 
}' 61,8 wa8. Somg to remam 111 the East ,68'al department of the comiKiriy at that 
tor some time, what reason would there h-m®. aU through the -process of Initiating 
be m the Chief Commissioner a skin» to and Pr6Pa;ring the company’s case to secure 
retain the grants unless lie was coins P0®®6®?*011) and up to the present time. On 
to send them back to Victoria witWb? other J‘aT1^“T; W611®' ®tory was In 
intention of bolster?» E é V 1 Si1® respect absolutely corroborated by Sir
the neOTle of British ri?l?,A'f ?UdT Up0n 1n°maf Shaughnessy, and by Mr. Oreelman 

. f. People or Brutish Columbia? It was ‘j111 subsequent negotiations having the-ir 
ridiculous to suppose a minister of the ï?1818 ^ discussion on the foundation that 
Grown asking permission under such cir- WeIIs had and retained the grants in 
cumstances. It was irrational in view 33-s, ow? P”86”1011. and Dhet the C. P. R.

and- °vhewa? an°LiVo- Journey to the East. (It There could ne no doubt about it that 
«as an idiotic proceeding in any event Mr- Wells was the one who had prevented 
as interpreted by Sir Thomas Shau»li- tM® whole transaction being consummated 
nessy s testimony, and Mr. Wells had ead! prevented it in the interests of the 
as yet shown no symptoms of idioev or l’E°vln're5 There was no reason shown or 
brain softening 5 suggested ot animosity on his part, either

Again WJI . t toward Mr. Taylor or the C. P. R.: no
, -A -, , ' VV elIs st01'y was consistent motive eoifid be had for his concocting the
with the documentary evidence, and Sir ®t(>ry. Mr. Wells' position in bringing the 
1 nomas Shauglinessy’s own admissions grants back was that if the other minister 
If Mr. Wells «'as to remain in the East E d-22t ¥e and realize what they were up 
as suggested then the while E. ■ 1 i-S*11;-®1' he at least, did—that their delivery
d’etre of the 'rpmSlt fin 7 ?} raiso? wouJd mean the wrecking of the govern- 
Mr PrpAlm to the ground, ^nt. It was a matter for logical •comment
Air. Greelman s evidence would be found this appeared to be the fact,
not inconsistent with Mr. Wells’ story. Coming to the 19th of Mardi, 1902, when 
rV,» e"s had admitted that Sir *’lr‘ P1'own stated that he had received per- 
1 bornas had said he had “no desira to f„?na,1 assurance from Mr. Wells that the 
embarrass you or your government ” # dn question would be given in satis- 
tliis being in renlv V tfr ’ faction of the subsidy for the fourth sec-
gestion that tim« VVelb> sug- tion. Too much importance appeared to
of the »? ill ™ e f 116 del-very have been attached to this reported assiir- 
uL'nl at A !as inopportune.” On this O”66, to view that at the time Mr. Brown 
point Mr. vreelman says thait Sir Thom- ;Vld P^ueed so little real reliance upon -it 
as remark «-as “Well I don’t want £,at 5e hdd telegraphed to Sir Thomas 
to embarrass your government- if 'Shaughnessy, “Doubt sincerity,” and had 
want to retain these a few da? ?? 8 at('d ««ness box that he had
Uo objections.” Tt L3 inX'i,d3"'S 1 liaT® thought Mr. Wells was only ‘putting him
ed too that SI, an1 ,d j1* r6m‘i,nl|er- “f «ud giving Mm a jolly.” Mr. WeHs

?4-at ^ r Thomas had under cross- 133(1 In effect admitted stating that if the
summation retracted the statement tliat <‘^mPian>' would consider a proposition to 

55® woixl “permission” had been •abandon its claim to subsidy for the fourth
What Mr. Wells had said he on sennn«i fectiont he would use his personal influencethought remembered ta hi? ??? ? ' inso.5ar 08 be might legitimately do so.
lie wanted tn “L-oork ti Iiave ̂ ef,n 1*" eompany*» behalf, should negotia-
Wellc’ ovnin» keep the grants. Mr. ^1<^ls f°r these two blocks be opened upon

*1 «SJ?lan»aîîon conversation ,al)a8is of other and more equitable terms,
t the Jvtn, followed ,by the memoran- •riie:re was nothing wrong about that. It 

dumof the 21st would be found entirely que®îIon of terms- °f politics, of
consistent. Sir Thomas’ statements Prî conditiems; it was not especially important 
dently were nob The " ZhenJiT’ WeIls had t0,ld Mr. Dunsmulr ordent's rc',,h w!n - ay p^esl" Mr. Eberts of what had transpired In
disensce,/ aini r memorandum Montréal. It was important that appareut-
E ei ï0St everything but the sub- ]J the government was still open for nego- 
sc.ance of that memorandum. It was ,!in«or the delivery of the grants for 
evidently an argument for liberal treat- whica Messrs. Dunsmulr and Eberts were 
ment in the matter of these grants and l>r^ing*ît the 1Detisatlon of Mr. Brown.
prepared with that intention to theu xTaa Mr- Wellfi obstinate?i,0fA1I„ .. lu intenuon -to he used He had no animosJtr toward the C P R
bef re ononn^eCUtlVe lf the matter 6hould W^°le poInt aPi>e«Ted to be that he
e re-opened. realized the government’s position better

Taking it at the most favorable in tilai\did any others of the cabinet. It now
terpretation, if Sir Thomas’ version of m"îïId f6*”1 1hat a trap lrad been nicely 
tile fnnnc, .* 38 version ot laid and was being very wp.ii worked un bvno douHf h,',tDf |We,reh<NJ7e?t’atv?re Was aBy?wn The letter of Anrll Srd fndf- 
hLn,Ubt 1 tllat he liad deliberately owted Clearly Mr. Wells' position, and also 
oeeome privy to a scheme to cheat the hls Pe^tlen In respect to bill 87. It was 
electorate of British Columbia; that P|'ss l e toy insufficient vigilance had been 
«hile claiming constructive deliverv to s:1nva, w,to respect to that iegisatlou: 
the C. P. R - Mr Wells might JoJ ec”™eI1'™ "<>t dealing, however, with any 
back West and delude th« 8 1 b011»®?! mistakes of whldh his client might
peonle of thi« nrnii e t le "mî t le 5?veTi!rl>^fIi gtlll'ty) hut endeavoring to put
nc eh„.° >tals Pr0Tlllce. And Sir Thom- Mr- Welle' position tadriy before his friends 
as ohaughnessy could tell of his willing- a°d before Ihe public as an honest, honor- 
ness to play such a part with perfect u? vmaw S? would hare called that bill 
sang froid. If that was the sort of CÎIA Mr. Brown had brought down a 
people in charge of the C P R oolinv 5*2^ h"L lt tbat MtI **<* e9CapPd th« and honor, coLs°el would notVre'to g5

'"■«■‘a6 Ctow’8 Nest ^tyn^'General and Mr Joseph Martin, 
r ass voal Company if dependent on the .^tbout their seeing any sinister design 
honor of the C. P. R. to carry out a ^“««fied within It, Mr. Wells should not 
Strictly moral obligation be too severely for not haring

If Mr Wells a i• £a?8’lrt: °ü ln tllie first intsanoe to what was
weiis ha9 undertaken delivery beiug attempted under lt. It was true

nntt«?aSfRllt8 ll2Î*11*n 30 days, would 5®1- Prl$* had spoken to Mr. Wells In th 
uF ^(1<)™as Shaughnessy undoubt- P0119^ directing has attention to the seem 

eaiy have written reminding him of biz Ing enlargement of company powers under
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Montreal’s
THE HORSE IMRKETLatest Strike .

Demands Sound HqrzS Qnly.
Lime horse, MÛ «t lea than lulf th* «toi «h. M «. Qeith* teàr^bl. for use c ™

it—j. A faw bottles of 'vance
Wednesday afternoon.
Jieved that one report «'ill embody tile 
views of nil members of the committee 
iijmwi the deductions to be made from the 
rxliaustive evidence before them. Ajj- 
pruded the addresses of counsel are ex
haustively set forth,

MR. McCIAUL,.

Employees of Street Railway 
Companies Go Out En 

Masse. $
[/

Sympathy of the Public Lately 
With Corporations Thi» 

Time.

Mr. McC.aul at 3 o’clock Friday be- 
gan Ids summing up, limiting his re

am! analysis of the
;•»

■■
Maatreal, May 24-—The street reLl-' 

way employees went on strike on Sat
urday morning at daybreak, and since 
then Montreal has had a hap-hazard 
street_ railway service. Mostly every
body is walking and walkiag. cheerfully,

; because once in history, praJblic opinion' 
is solidly, with a corporation in a fight 
against its employees. On Saturday the 
company arranged to operate 44 cars 
on the Beaver Hall, St. Catharine and 

Denis street lines. There was but 
little violence attempted, most of the 
men were old employees of the company.
The care went in at 7 o’clock, the com- 
pany having decided to abandon its' 
night service until it has men enough 
to furnish a fairly complete day 
vice on all lines.

The second day of the street railway

rr.isa.'îM'rs iv. 4s U/EAlf « undevuopeoHEAR partsbody
they were unequal to the demands tJ*LAftGED art* STRENGTHENED! 

J" upon them. In only one feature tatoS,r”c™X^l.^reU<’*?^Hlo,”, eimlillabed andsni 
the day’s record lackiiug, Ther« ïf1. ^f1*1 ”*,Tyiopi»««t of Normal-----------The police allowed SS«WtiSM5SSSh5liSSïïgS

; Cured two Bone Spavlntof Ten TezrV Standing.
t nr w r tr j i. r Banville, N.Y-., Kfar. n, igor.

: 'h’^htvbe'dS!"d ZESSSiX

:

-O-

Progress In
The Boundary l

He thought that there was a good 
deal perhaps in Sir Thomas 'Shaugh- 

liii-.-<\v's criticism that this was an in- 
Iquiry after the event. It was in many 
[ways a political inquiry, initiated ap- 
Ijiarvm'y with the object of wrecking 
Irhe -uveriinient by creating dissensions 
Iwiîhin the cabinet. It was also an in
quiry fraught with considerable danger 
I,, the province, since it had undoubted
ly furnished the greatest amount of ma
teria! for the C. 1*. R. to utilize in press- 
in: iis application for the disallowance 
Lt hill No. 16. He hoped that the com- 
minvo would not allow party zeal or 
Ipolii i«*;il ‘advantage to influence them in 
pncli a report as would wreck or cast a 
pv.«l unjustly upon private character.

In reviewimg the circumstances of the 
evidence• it was unnecessary to (go be- 
[liii'l the order-in-council of the 10th 
September, 1900". except to point out 
lli.it these particular lauds had been 
reserved for the British Columbia South- 

: railway as long before as May, 
b'd; and therefore the company being 
•atitled to these lands, the action of 
he (government and of his client as a 
ik-m/ber of that government, was in a 
banner

M SSS»SiflEStePart of New Compressor Plant 
of Granby Company In 

Operation.
DR. B. J; KENDALL CO.. Enosburg Falls, VI.

ser-

President of Company and 
Partv About to Visit 

Works.
made upon them, 
was
was more violence.__  ___ _ __ _ ^
n^tr^X°th^aadePa4iutiS7£i^

eesaulted the motormen and mnduetore ^^r?8a ER1K.MEWCÂL CO.,'BOFTFALa.lliT, 
and ill-treated the police. As a. result 
o< these encouniters, t«-o motormen 
*n the hospital this evening rather eeri- 
ously injured, and the business agent

From Oar Own Correspondent.
Phoenix, B. C„ May 22.—This week 

one side of the first half of the new 60- 
drill air compressor, that has juet been 
installed by the Granby mines in. this 
camp, was put in commission, after be 
ing thoroughly tested, and is now being
used for power for the drilis in both the,™., ,UJ,..Cu, anu cue ousinees agent
? iL,I„ ,|ISU es aad K,n<>b Hill mines. Injof the local union, ®. Aube, is undo?ar- 

rt, d3yS’ when toe whole half is ini rest along with a couple of other strik- 
to^rire ?heoWhCn^Pr&:60r W‘i! be utilized ers. The disorders were confined to the 
rro? the hol,sta a’l8°' I eastern end of St. ’Catharine street and

mifde hTth? ^ mge compressor was to 'St. Denis street. No violence «-huti 
ady la ‘h®, Presence of R. P. Wil- ever was reported from any other-sec- 

hams. Boundary representative of the tion of the city-.

ses srsjs-fswMar Jt i<“”,
&2a»8SSrtiSS5r Vïis —»<».700-induction motors, was also on hand aL" '^"wrence streets, one of
t^in^ltotifrLra1 have’t^n **
running smoothly since 18 ?tuated on this comer, and

The Granby smelter, which has been ÏÏSuSiïtSF allowed to ’-old
running three furnaces for a month, 43; Sway'
blew out one furnace yesterday, leaving ■Loaay every car which passed, this 
two in operation. The company, how” c?r.I?er had t0 b?ve a way cleared for 
ever, has made arrangements for a sup- 1» «Pn yelling mob of men, crying 
pl.v of 2,000 tons of coke from Fairfax Keabi , °m'e the police attempted to 
Washington, a little town in the Cas- oontr(>1, to6 ^ crowd, and ten men were 
cades. This should begin to arrive next ! arrested and placed in a patrol wagon, 
week, when it is confidently exnected : .,aU, U16tant ,a mass of strikers hov-
that the full battery of four furnaces l£red aown on the wagon, unhitched the 
using up 1,600 tons of ore daily, will be and !i‘berated the prisoners, the
in operation. toe rescue as a joke.

S. H. O. Miner, president of the ' Î16 eI”sodc, ?nd the fate which
Granby company, with a party of the I Dele“ th® cars. which encountered the
American and 'Canadian directors, are £S.^re °. strikers on St. Catharine
expected to arrive in the Boundary in a east> ™e company abandoned the
few days, on an annual trip of inspec- an., tb18 Portl°u of toe street,
tion of the company’s mines and smelter. ^°a^UIni. to to. Catharine

wtJbi, wnere 
tempted.

ilhe Windsor and St. Ea«-rence and 
ttotario street service was also a-ban- 
d-med, they using this crossing.

On St. Denis street at 5 o’clock this 
evening, a crowd' of strikers attacked a 
car, beating the motorman, A. David, 
severely. One most unpleasant feature 
of the affair is that it appeal's to tie in 
oanger of becoming a racial struggle. ___
i',e, are attempting to make it a THERADIAM Kin 1
tight between the east and west ends, i., ^ v ût'l** x I* IMQ. 1
and should ithey succeed' bhm.i-'hwl ,-c ln a remarkably short time, often afew days only, 
not unlikelv Tho • removes all discharges from the urinary organs,totensâsTbOton “ feeling IS gro«-mg superseding injections, the use of which does irre- 

™Se'y bitter,. j parable harm by laying the foundation of stricture
Seattle, May 24 —President Roosevelt company is1 having consid-1 ^ other 5600113 diseases.

was welcomed to SeKbTm^udt Kg ^ SeTerah THERAPION Nil 2
tin-one,thtiUSetd ttbe line 0f Passion j^ey Vere repaired dm'ing the Tv^but
through-the streets, every vantage point more trouble is i’;„ blotches, pam. and swelling of the joints, secon-
bemg occupied. Seattle’s population was I of electrical ra^w^Ptrae,^Lght'' U P dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all di 
reinforced by an inpouring from nearbv power are endeavoring to j for which it has been too much a fashion to
towns The President wa, sreOTed^ith sarrangemente for steam. an. ploy mercury■, sars^arilla, 8,=., to the destruction
entlinsiauria Ülnlu!!,^3 greeted with «-here tills cannot be had, a shut-down of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. Thi 
enthusiastic demonstrations of applause, is likely to occur n. ln.V,a^h„. °WU piration purifies the whole system throng 
Ike day was perfect with glorious sun- who only about 10 ,i„.e 'ohstooremen, blood, and thoroughly eliminates every pois 
shine, and the Queen City of the Sound to w™k 1 Went b?ck matt°r from thebodv.
did itself proud with the warmth of its ThPy re^eivw? ° ant rl"8 -feStlVer 
welcome. It was a coincidence that their union and claim ?Lt^hSnitwn °f 
President Roosevelt’s first visit to Seat- are discriminating a-aLst* them^A 
tie took place on the fiftieth anniversary meeting was held todav at t3ew'i, ^
Of the arrival there of the hardy pio- strike wal energ^icX^su^ort^^birt 
“eers, who were the first to labor in i «riser counsel prevailed7 and1 in thô 
the upbmlding of the present metropolis it was agreed that thé ehirsnora*1oi en! i 
Of the Sound. The Spokane, carrying be given a few davs in w^ M d '"1 
the President, was met by a üeeï of strate a betto dKitton^nwu^ t^ 
steamers, tugs and sternwheelers. Presi- union. If the men^honld nn?t'n^lvtht 
dent Roosevelt in his reply to Mayor any moment, no^ne ^tolS'^beTeatlv 
ixumes address of welcome, said tkac eutrprised. e 7
he greeted the people of Seattle “as the 
very embodiment of the spirit which 
•makes us proud to be Americans. I 
question if you fully realize how great 
your future really is. There is no other 
body of water in the world which con
fers upon the commonwealth possessing 1 
it quite the natural advantages that 
4>ugei S°und confers upon this state.”* 
lhe President alluded to the phenomenal 
growth. which had only barely begun, 
and which in the half century now open
ing will dwarf absolutely even the 
growth in the immediate past. He also 
predicted that Alaska would be one of 
trie rich, mighty, and populous states of 
the union.

«ëESSSSBsaSSSFMr Wells had said ,5 a ridiculous* ex! 
half16 W-»8 plea ,n toe company’s be- 
ov; ;• 'Xlth respect to the agreement 
rv^ti'r8 between the Cro«-"s Nest Pass 
' 'Company and the British Columbia 

hern; ff would tie contra to the 
V- 1 . R. brief to admit 
could be avoided in 
with. 1
not remember that it had been shown 
to Mr. Wells or discussed during his 

! was not sure, but

are

BR. J GOLDS BROWSE'S 
CHLORODYKE

;

justified by the circumstance of 
;at reserve. This fact should not be 

sight of, as it had a most important 
luring upon the issue throughout all 
k subsequent transactions. The lands 
rerc already held by the C. P. R, 
my, and therefore their transfer from T> 
k right hand to the left, from the passing to Mr. Dunsmuir’s evidence 
•riisii r.ilmnhia 'Southern to the Col- as t0. “e negotiations—it was singularly 
ailiùi & Western, so far as the govern- <xmT>ncing. Mr. Dunsmuir had made 
toil was concerned, was a matter of attempt to defend the government. 
i importance whatever, except upon the „ ”'ad simply told facts. It was not 
rcs.'tnai =.>n of some sinister motive. coun®eil s place to defend the govern- 

initial, fundamental, basal fact S-e. His brief was for Mr. Wells. 
l"ii: 1 li'n lie allowed to slip the mind. “6 would simply ask the committee <to 

die oi'der-iu-eoimcil of the 19th consiaei the facts in their cor-relation and 
lecc'nii"!'. UXIO, by which the lands in ”i'de' a? to who all through, had been 
lues:i"u ha.] been originally alloted to 5}'mf the truth. Was it Mr. Wells? 
I'"1 Mas become the property of the Hid the committee believe Mr. George 
F . I'.iliimhia Southern railway: ’f McL. Brown? Was it Sir Thomas 
lus oiilcr-in-council passed on the 19th R,1?*111??85’ wll° wa® to be accepted? 
r'l'nil'iT. met the company’s desires, • Mr- Eberts? He contended that as 
[!’•' !v'ls il nut implemented by any ap- affamst each and all of these the testi- 
ficatio"s for the issue of grants? There m°Py of llr. Weiis stood out confirmed 
PMily was no delay in this province so and verified in each detail. He was 
r ,M riu; C. I*. It. was concerned in corroborated by incidental circumstances, 
piui'mcntiiig orders-in-couneil by appli- ,e was„ even supported by evidence! 
tiMis 1,1,■ tilv grants. 'He had noticed ;vr,!ng from reluctant witnesses—tlie 
but til" ( . ]-. It. i„ British Columbia lbe8t,.°f all corroboration.
In" much more anxious to get its Vvith respect to the order-in-council 
l'iiii" immediately than it was in the °t the 10th August, his client did not 
lu.tliwtwl Territories, «-here the gov- attempt to shirk responsibility. The mat- 
[iiEnit had to be persistently clubbing t®r had been brought before him by Mr. 
r,.i"i"l|li!"y t° take out its grants so Ero«-n before. The minister was in a" 
I la mis granted might .be made (Measure justified by the reserve .created 

‘ ; '"I luxation. This fact was im- !n “y1. He «-as in a measure justified 
:ls ,r waa perfectly clear that in ?y the fact that the change was onlv 

L.'; !1vt of this grant the person j ?r0™ one C. P. R. h-uly to another, mak- 
pressure upon the governmem ilng no appréciai,!.• h 'nge to the 
•'I‘°' MeL. Brown, acting as emment of British Columbia. He was 

i,l a-vllt. of the C. P. R.; and it by the opinion of the Attornev-
u,'\.'i"i)v.l m tlie clever cross-exam- General supplemented by that of 
' 1 by Mr. Duff that Mr. Bro«-n Gordon Hunter that it was within the 

‘ / "I several interviews with Sir P°"wer of the government to grant these 
~ ■ haughnessy m Montreal about Particular blocks, although thev were 

Attention -had also been uot contiguous to the road. But it «as 
1 > directed to the somewhat ex- aone the less clear that he still w.s far 

nU*Tl* 111 September 4, from satisfied. There was an undm-- 
; aii.1 December. 18 of the same current of dissatisfaction with the who o 

■ ; lhe latter telegram, from Mr. transaction on Mr. Wells’ part exnress- 
., t,i‘ 11 • liomus Shaughnessy con- ed m his determination to make his* Pre-

; g ihv vonK "modified B. O. realize the full consequences of the
' " settlements passed.” This a°t before it should be consummated 

- h quite evidently would he un in- There had been, in marked contradistine- 
; - unless Mr Thomas were cog- tion to Hon. Mr. Wells’ position a verv 
L .j},1'1!1 ",".s transpiring and evident disposition on the part’ of h's 
\ _ Ilied settlement’ it was in- tllen colleagues to throw the whole rc- 

Timina-m 8111 femed todead sponsibility upon the Chief Com,missioi,- 
1 ' im .s Sliauglmessy must er. They undoubtedly should have stoe.l

. "W ire throughout of the equally responsible for an executive act
‘-town was following, and It was an absurdity to say as Mr 

■ '«11 was actually proceed- Eberts had iu his testimony that the 
instructions of ins president, minister alone was to be held7responsible 

1 w'l’ }.b«t telegram threw a for the recommendation which ôfttimes
i" b ' ,ld |if'l,t; on the evidence: as. pure formality was passed through 
;v ','inas Shaughnessy had given his department. The recommendations 

i "ummittee, that lie had never were at all events considered to tlm 
his grant being made to the executive, and thereby tlie whole exerii- 
I'jibia Southern until his at- tire became equally responsible by even- 

. W been called to the fact by law of reason. The minister’s1 presen- 
” Montreal. tation of the recommendation could not
h to that it threw au equal- be regarded in any other wav than as a
- lUfht on the evidence of formal act. If Mr. Wells had made nolb

that, while he had been tical mistakes it «-as Mr* Wells who
L „ government for these would suffer the undoubted wnseouenTes
i., ' - h!‘ Columbia aud Western, There was at least not the Rightist sue'

. ivly forgotten or overlooked gestion of crookedness so far as lie was
; the effect of this order-m- concerned in these tr-insmtirmc:b- 19th December, 1900, quite clear that the whole matter Tad

have given these lands to been considered in thT meeting on he
l u um'bia Southern; and this 2nd August after which Mr WeUs' r^

lii L 'Ulus of strenuous endeavor commendation had hepn Txrprxnrigxri ««ivwfsî 
, to accomplish this identical ting the subject^ for “consideration-"^! 
■1! a11 ‘b-® endeavor Mr. the meeting of the 10th He would ask 

eonsummate assurance who throughout these nroeeedimrs”
-1 •'.... nt the time he had ap- pursued the consistent hnne«t a 5® 1134
> or-ieHn-couneil he had eii- ageousTourse? Was it Mr w,uad C°?C

i i '1; P excite eusntcinn hv itself Ï i, Poor Mr: Dunsmuir appeared 
m"i„w TmuTd use orffinl was ^to/^nd\igto °f T-3t 

:',-hiV,;;:'a''-",ofTm^aTceUlto r- hi'8 share of «S!
I,';0T position of tiT conmnnv in „l ,e.c’rdpr'lll''">™y'l of the 10th of Au- 
T,:" "to Crow’s Nest P^s Coai tW rw*ng 1>as9*d» it was found that

y,«sa e-fi&ifse srertisrs iS atLiÂra EESFt
Jho only,1ta»ticaa?dS^tiontfrom Tt“was°ffiIaîrStidgOUdotd^n^8a°"® '”"d®" 

-e r,;' ‘bot this agreement was to comTîet^ I"y d.ec,ded that the all-but- 
the underlying motive for he ^-*5? ^argam was not a11 it should 

• tt -Mo change, a motive not are g!rttoV?ehPL0TmcA and in the hope of 
i.V< ' t l.^ government at that time that if» r’ ^r* Well» proposed
tin,, :'s,!t,made no difference to The grants nn4°U'd S.° t» Montreal with the 
Southern* c°™eany' British Colum- nessv that nnf t0,?r Thomas Shaugh-
-«2 u-1™1- -a

Shaughnessy with respect to the build-

medical testimony accompanies 
bottle. Sold at Is. l!/2d, 2s. 9d„ 4s. 
bole manufacturers, r. Davenport, 
Btd., London.

Vive Chancellor Sir W. -"age tVood 
stated publicly in court that Dr. J. Chili»; 
Biowne «-as undoubtedly the inventor- 
of Chlorodyne, that the whele story of 
the defendant Freeman «-as literal! 
untrue, and he regretted to sny it he" 
been sworn to.—Times, July 1? 1864.

”• Collis Bïiowne’s Cîhlorodyn^ is thd* 
best and most certain remendy in 
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption 
Aem'algin. Rheumatism, etc.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chiorodyn» 1» 
prescribed by scores of Orthodox prac
titioners. Of course it would not bo 
thus singularly popular did it not 

supply a want and fill a place.”—Med
ical Times, January 12. 1885.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne is a 
certain cure for 'Cholera, Dysentery. 
Diarrhoea. Cofics. etc.
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there was uo violence at--o THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THE PRESIDENT [42

vffAT SEATTLE i *

This successful and highly popular remedy, as 
employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

j

Chief Magistrate Receives Cor
dial Welcome From Enthu

siastic Citizens.

gov-

Mr.

is

any ac-
seases

for nervous exhaustion, impaired vitality, sleepless
ness, and all the distressing consequences oi early 
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, 
&c. It possesses surprising power in restoring 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

:• S

^HERAPION&SSS
Chemists and Merchants throughout the World.

io England 2/g & 4/6. I» ordering, state 
which of the three numbers is required, and observe 
above Trade Mark, which is a fac-simile of word 
Therapion’ as it appears on British Government 

Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed 
to every package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 
Commission*™, and without which it is a forgery.
Sold by Lyman Bros. & O,., Ltd., 

Toronto. Price, $1;

THB KIDNEYS AND THE SKIN. 
a,In to®, sptoiq toe kidneys have mudh if a 
nnf w 9* ™re "?ak and toipld. they will "ot>. well, and the Skin will be pimply
few words That te te411ng the story in a

T,tot22d’*T.Sai^?llrl,la strengthens and stim- 
r ^dneys. cures and prevents
tiens GS' ’ °i I'bi'u and all cutaneoffh erup-

tion't fall to take It.
Buy a bottle today.

■---------------o------
FRENCH AUTOMOBILE RACES.

Great Crowds Gather to Witness Start 
for Madrid.

. y>ar^8. May 23.—Great crowds began 
to assemble early this evening at Ver
sailles, where before daylight tomorrow 
™°.rmng .,the Start of the Paris-Madrid 
automobile races will be made in 
many respects the race win be one of 
the most remarkable ever run, both for 
the number and character of the con- 
testants, the prodigious power and speed
oLri'vZîst,monster mac‘hines, and the 
probability of record-breaking runs. The 
leading sportsmen from all over Europe 
and many from the other side of the 
Atlantic have gathered here to see the 
performance, as it is fully expected that 
the recortis °f the Paris-Berlin race in 
1901, and the Pans-Vienna race, in 1902, 
will be far exceeded by this, the leading 
long-distance contest of 1903.

The first stage of the contest is from 
Versailles to Bordeaux, 343 miles; the 
second Bordeaux to Vittoria, 208 miles, 
and the third, Vittoria to Madrid.;. 261 
miles It ,s expected tfcat Bordeaux 
will be reached at noon tomorrow and 
the contestants will rest there until Mou- 
?”y; .The stretch from Bordeaux to 
\ ittoria will be Tuesday, and that from 
Yittona to Madrid Wednesday The 
competitors include all the holders of 
long-distance records.

Paris, May 24.—'The start 11 the Par-

postage, 4 cents.
’• 11, i\ i]

is-Madrid automobile race was effected 
at a quarter to four this morning in 
splendid weather. Charles Jarrott, the 
Lnglish automobilist, was the first to 
receive the signait o go, and he was 
followed at intervals of one minute by 
the other competitors.

hr:-

“PRINCE OF CANADA.”

Suggested New Title For Eldest Son 
of Prince of Wales.

Montreal, May 24.—A Witness Lon
don cable says : The Agent-General of 
.New South Wales in London, speaking 
at the launching of the new battleship 
Commonwealth, the largest man-of-war 
in the world, threw out the suggestion 
that the eldest son of the Prince of 
Wales be called Prince of Canada and 
the second son Prince of Australia.

pthe

DROWNINGS IN YUKON.

Dawson, Y. T., May 24.—Upper Yu- 
.Kon waters claim three more victims, 
making the total nine within the last 
week, breaking the record. The three 
victims reported today are: Murdock 
vameron from Vancouver, B. C.. and 
tu ought probably formerly from Inver
ness conuty, N. S.; John McComell, en 
route from Vancouver, B. C., to Daw
son; Charles Lesigatos, a Greek. Cam- 
eron and Legisgatos were drowned to
gether in Pelly river, 17 miles below the 
mouth of Ross river. May 17.

, ^e Police have just received news 
that the men were prospecting and ex- 
PL0n^g* ^r* 'Cornell was en route down 

Yukon with Mat Ognlin and R. Me-. 
Mi lia n on a raft. A nice floe broke the 
rait. McCornell landed on a large cake 
or ice and pulled the other two men out. 
A moment later the cake broke. Police, 
imemen and a White Pass man rescued 
two, but were unable to get McComell. 
McComell formerly worked 
Treedwell mines.

The first steamer from the upper riv
er is expected at Dawson Saturday, 
waiting the breaking of th* last jam at 
Selkirk. Steamers arr- 
runs.

l:.„

EXPLOSION IN MILL.

Easton, Pa., May 24.—Four men were 
seriously burned by explosion ot pulver
ized coal at Martin’s Creek Cement Mill 
near here today. All the victims were 
brought to Easton hospital. After the 
explosion the coal storage house caught 
fire and was destroyed. The Martin’s 
Creek plant is the largest in the sec
tion.

•<

I
h

A RIGHT TO JUDGE.
Persons who have used*-Dr. Chase's Oint

ment have the best rlgtoit to judge of Its 
norite and there Is no preparation on the 
market today which is -backed by such a 
maso of unsolicited testimony. It cures 
eczema, sa-’.t rheum and piles so promptly 
and thoroughly that people feel it a ploao- 
nre to leenmmend it to other suffered. 
See testimonials In the newspapers.
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